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ARRIVE. DEPARTS.
I.mt p. iu. i SASXXKK.

1 .00 a. in.
.30 a. iu. 'I 3.00 p. iu.

y.oo a. iu. i V.W a. m.WESTERN.00 p. m. i I 6.53 p. HI.
II. 00 a in 50HTBIKV. 4.2S p. Ill
7.60 p. in. hovtuik:. y.oo a. m
iv 30 a m. I g.vo a. m.

p. in. t OMAHA. 4.25 p. IU.
4.0U p. IU. vriinxa wiieb. a.ow a. m
u.seam. rACTOBtVILLK. 1.00 p. in

1100. n. I Ml.
BATE CIIABUEU FOR

OBUEBH.
On order not oxceodlnK 13 - - - locnt
Orar f lSaud not axceeuina 930- - - 15 cent

fW - - 20 cent
440 " $60 - - 23 cents
single aIogcY Order may Include any

jTioupt from ou cent to fifty dollars, but
&tut not contain a fractional part of a cent.

RATE FOB FOdTAOE.
1st olaii matter Getter) 3 cents per yt ounce.
2d " (Publisher' rates) 2 ets per lb.
;4 (Transient ewpapers and

book come uuJer tUI cla 1 cent per
eacb 2 ounce.

uL claw u&ervbandue) 1 cent per ounce.
J. W. Majohall T. M.
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B. & M. R. KTime Table.
Taking Effect July. 2 1881.

FOR O MAFIA FROM PLATTSMOCTII.
Leave 3 :45 a. m. Arrive rtx) a. in.

I :i p. m. " 5 :43 :. in.
M a. in. v AO a. III.

Es-- A D ST. JoE.
6 :35 a. in. 9 :Zo a. in.
s .m) p. iu, t :ii p. iu.

FROM O 51 A OA FOR PIaTTSMOLIH.
I eaves M :15 a. IP. A i rives 9 ISi a. isi.

1 ;0il u. bi. ' S :0 p. in. j

v. 1:1. :J- - p. iu.
K. a x ; s r, :. ;

x. in. i ;o a. i:i. :- . P. i:i. 9 p. IU.

fOil THE WEST.
Ixfve Plattsiuouth 9 ;:00 a, in. Arilvra Lln-u- i.

eoiu, U :ii a. in. ; ri.tittns 4 :.v p : --JcCook
10 :CV5 p. n. ! lteuver 8 :2o n. m.

Laave 6 tii . iu ; arrives Liucolu 9 p. in.
HtKUiiir

Leaves at 9 -3 a. iu. : Arrives Llncolu 4 1PPIU
Lrave at 8 :) p. 111. ; Arrives at Liucoln 2 :00

p. in. ; Hatinjs 5 :3U a. ni.
Leaves at 2 0 p. iu. Arrives at Lincoln fl :3(

l. n. ; Hantiug 2 :30 u. : McCook. 4 :M a. : ;

Ueuvor 1 AO p. iu.

FROM TiTe WEST.
1 Leaves Denver at 8 :05 p. m. ; Arrives at Mc-
Cook 4dva. ui. ; Hastiugs 10 :M a. in. : Lincoln
2 :lO p. in. ; P:attsmoutU 6 :i0 p. in.

Leaves Lincoln 7 a, m ; arrives i'lattsmouth
AO a. iu.

HIKIUHT
Leaves Liucoln at 11 :46 a. in ; Ar.ives 5 :30pm
Leaves Hastings 7 :45 p. m. ; Arrives Llacoin

9 ;M) p. iu. ; riatlsiiioutL 2 :60 a. m.
Leaves Denver 0 :oo a. in. ; Arrives McCook

5 :28 a.m. ; HaJtiui; :30 p. iu. ; Llncolu 6 ;4j a.
n. ; Plattsuioutli it :.' a. m.

GOING EAST.
Passenger trains leave Plattsmouih at 7 00 a.

m.. 0 00 a. in., 6 10 p. in. and arrive at Pacibc
J auction at 7 2i a. to.. ST-'- a. ni. aud 3 30 p. in.

J. c. AND ST. JOE.
Leave at 9 ;2J a. ni. and 8 p. m. ; Arrive at

Paciiic J uuetioa at U M a. ui. aud 9 :i . in.

FROM THE EAST.
aseBBr trains leave Pacific Junction at S IS

a. m..a p. in.. 10 a. in. and arrive ax I'Jatts-uiuo- ca

at a 40 a. m.. e 40 p. ui. aud 10 IX) a. in.
K. C. AND 9T. JOE.

Laave Pacific Junction at 6 :10 a. m. and S :W
p. in. ; Arrive 6 :26 a. m. aud 6 p. m.

TIME TAI1LK
Iisouri Pacific Railroad.

xpre Express r'ielght
iaave leave leaves
toivft going going
Ob'lU. BOkTH. soVTM.

7.40 p. in 8.00 a.m. 12.50 a. in.
Fapullou 8.17 8.ST " 2,00 p. n.
3prlngneld 8.42 " o.oo 3.05 "
Louisville 8.W " S.14 " 3 60 "
Waeplng Water. .24 ' .40 - 6.00
Avoca.... 0.37 ' 063 " 6.45 "
Dunbar 10 07 " 10.21 " 6.45 "
Kansas City t;.s: am 7.07 p.m.

p in; 6.2-- a.m.
doing Going (iOlDg

NORTH. SOUTH.

St. Lsanta 8 52 a. in i.32 p.m.
Kansas City .... 8.38 p. in r.57a.ra.
Dunbar 5.10 a.iu 4.24 p in, 1.01 p. m.
Avoca 5.43 4M " 2.10
Weeping Water. e oi 308 " 2.45
LoulsvlUe 6.32 5 33 "
?prtoirflld. .. .. .61 3.43 " 4.25
fabUlloa 0.15 6.25
Omaka arrive 9.00 8.53 M 7 00

Ibe above U JeCerson City time, hioL is 14

Kti&ates faster than Omaha Unw,

COA'SL'.IIPTIO.Y Ct'BCD.
Au old retired iicm active pr.c-1U0- ,

having bad p!.el iu hi UauiIs by an
East India MUsionury tbe formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for tbe speedy aud perina-fie- ut

cure of Caiisuiuption. Bnnvbltls. C itarrb
AstkniA, and all Throat and Lu-- g aaectlnus.
also a positive and iadicai cure f-- r oeneral
DoUltty. and aU nervous complaints, after hav-
ing thoroughly tested Its wonderful curative
powers In thousand of cases, feels It tils duty
to nake St known to bis fellows. The recipe,
with full particulars, directions for preparation
ana u. aad all necessary advice and Instruc-
tion for successful treatment at your own
boine, will ba received by you by returu oiall,
free of charge, by addrevdug with stamp or
stamped seli-addre- sl envelope to
4i - ok. J. C. Raymond.

164 Washington St.. Brooklyn. S. Y.

J. F. BAUMEISTER
- Furnlbe Freab, Pure Milk

DELIVERED DA1X.T.
ueoiiivj,

PROFESSIONAL CARD8.

MM ITU & iu:eso v,
ATTOKNEVH AT I.AT. Will practice In All
the Court Iu the Ntata. Ofllce over Kirat Na
tlonal isank. 4yl

f LATT jlOtTQ NtUttAiEA.

UU. A. MALISUrilY,

DENTIST.fflp over Mtiilth. lilack & Co'. Drug Store,
l'lrt clut-- i dentlntry at reaouable prlco. '.31 y

II. WKADK, If. !..
rilYSICI Vf and SUIUiEON. Office on MJn

Htrcet. Sixth and Moventb, south side
Oruce open day and oljtit

(.MlNTK fll V8ICI AX.
Sin-tiri-l atteutioc girrn todleae of women

Ulid llldla. ltl
M. O'DONOHOE

ATTOKKV AT LAW & NOTARY 1TBLIC
FlUi:-riJ- d liloik.

PLATTSMOLIll. - NEbKAaKA.
At.-n-t fur Hues to bud from Kuropx.

dUwSly

It. IC MVIVUMTO.V .71. t
I'liVHICIAN & HVH'iF.OS.

OFFICK I IOI' KM, from 10 a. m.t to 2 p. iu.
Ksauiliiii.K Suikuou for U. H. l'euslou.

lU. M. St 1L.I..KK.
I H VSICIAX AND St'UQEUN

Cau b found by calling at liia odlce, corner 7th
ana AIulu .M ret lii. In J. II. Waterman house.

n.Al'TSMOl'TH. U KUltAHE A.

JAM. M. MATIICM'N
ATTOKNEV AT LAW.

Oltico over H:iker A Atwood'x store, aouth Hide
or Main between Dill and Oth alrnuts. 21tf

J. II. HTBOUE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will practice iu aU
the Courts Iu tbe Slat.

DUtrict Atturimy and JToari Public.

U llil. ft. WISE.
COLZECTIO.VS rt S1&CIAZ.T2.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Keal Estate. Flro In-
surance aud Collection Agency. Oitlcc Culou
bhx.'k. rialtiinoulh. Nebraska. 22lil3

l. II. tVUEI:L.KK &. CO.
LAW OFFICE. Keal ICstata. Fire and Life In

surance A Kents. 1'lattvniouth. Nebraska. Col
lectors, tax -- payers. Have a complete abstractof titles. Buy aud sell real estate, neirjtiata
plans, &c. i5yl

J A 31 KS E. nORBl0.,
Notary Fubllc.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. W 111 orartioe iu Caaa
and adjoining Counties ; glfes special attentionto collections and abstract of title. Onlce in

Block. I'lattaiuouth, Nebraska.
liyi

J. C. --VC'VIJE!tIlV,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

H is his office In the front Dart of bis residence
on Chicago A veuue, where be may be found In
readiness to attend io the duties of the of-
fice. 47tf.

BOBEKT B n iSUUAM,
Notary PuVue.

ATTOa.NET AT LAW.
Ofllce over Carrutb'a Jewelry Store.

PlatMmouth. - VebrAska.

M. A. HARTIGAN,
Ij A W Y E K .

Fitzgerald's Block. Plattsmolth Nrb
Prompt and careful attention to a general

Law Practic.1.

A. N. Slllivan. "E. If. Woolkt
SULLIVAN & WOOLEY.

Attorneys and Counselors
at-La- w.

OffFlCE-- In the Unlou Ulook, front rooms
second story, souf, V Prompt attention given t
all business . maris

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
NEB.

1. flCISCLr, Proprietor.

flour. Corn Meal & Fttd
Always ou hand aad for sal at lowest cask
p:ices. The hUhest pikes paid for Wheat and
Coin. Particular attention niren custom work

BOYD k LARSEN",

Contractors and Builders.
Will t:lve estimates on all kinds of work. Any

Older.' left at the Lumber Yards or Post
Otiiee will receive prompt attention

Heavy Truss Framing,
for barns and larjfo buiidinsf a specialtj'.

Iior rofeience .TiiIy to J P. Youiic. J. V. Wee
bi: u or 11. a Water roan & Son. dAw

SAGE'S ADDITION
TO TIIE

CITY of I'LATTSMOUTH
Valuable outlets for residence pur-

poses.

Sage's addition lit-- south-we- st Of

the city, and all lots are yery easy of
access, and high and sightly. ,

For particulars call on

E. SAGE, Pron'r,
AT

SAGE'S HARDWARE STORE,

Plattsmouth, Neb.

Plattsinonth Telephone Exchange.
1 J. P. Young, residei.ee.
2 Bennett & Lewis, store.
J M. B. Murphy & Co., "
4 Bonner Stables.
5 Coonty Clerk's office.
ti E. B. Lew is, residence.
a J. V . Weckbach, store.
8 Wetern Union Telegraph office.
ft I. II. Wheeler, residence.

10 D.A.Campbell,
14 R. B. Hind nam, "
15 Juu. Wayinau,
10 J. W. Jennings,
17 W. 8. W Ue. oiilee.
IS Morrlssey Bros,, oftoi,
1? W K. Carter, store.
20 O. W. Fairfield, residence.
21 M. B Murphy,
22 D. II. Wheeler & Co . office.
i J. P. Taylor. reMdeuc,

24 1'irst Natioual Bauk.
25 P. E. Ruffucr's otuoe.
M .1. P. Vouue, -- tore. '
2 Perkins House.
29 R. W. livers, residence.
'il Journal office.
S2 FaiiCeid's Ice office.
31 llKRALD Pl'. CO offiCO.
36 J. N. Wise, residence.
30 . M. Chapman, "
37 W. D. lone3, "
as A. N. Sullivan.
39 II. E. Palmer.
40 W. H. Scblldknecht, office.
41 Sullivan & '.Voo'ejr, -

42 A. w. McLaughlin, resideoce.
43 A. Palterson. livery.
44 C. M. Holmes, , "
45 L. D. Bennett, residence.
40 Heo. Smith, ofiice.
47 L. A. Moore, flor.st.
49 J. W. Barnes, residence.
60 R. R. Livingston, office.

307 J. V. Weckbach. residence. - "

335 Cbaplaiu Wright.
S4J W. H. Schildkuecht
340 Heo. S Smith, w
350 R. K, Livingston. " ,
815 C. C. Ballard.

Tbe switch board connect Platt'mouthi wttb
Ashland, Arlington. Blair. Coune' 'uffs. Fre.
iuoni, uuiiiio, uiobua u.ivr i Hiaiion,

Vjprivate oWicsrmmatiA
Charges moderate and within the rp:.h i.r all who

Medical trattment;
, T h'yj 1 relat a d 443 l"VH JYlW .UMtm. sfaiULSJUSi;

1 a. r sf W f

JASON GOULD'S AEGO

A It will Appear Vpou the Wild
Roaring Tide.

The fttranze Land It 1VIU Ult and
the 4allant Company It Will

Carry as It aIli---- A

It Sills. -

Xew York Jonrtifcl
I It La coiuo to tLis that lis. QoulJ looka npoa
LI projected trip around tLo world a a life
savin measure. lie Is run down. Ho no
lonckr fey! lLa iusuiratios that Lave loaJo
Liui king of tuo market for bo long. Ills hand
grow fuebler aui Le feels that the sci-pto- of
speculation iu clipping from Li4 grasp. Dur
ing tLo past few mouths be has befn

to realize as iuietlir but a proinptly as
poaaiblo. The rcHolts Lava liardly answered
Lin eTjiectutioDH, for hid opponents hud antici-

pated his plau Bud liavo thrown efery ob-tac- ln

in Lid w ar. Ho Las Lad a Lard job with
Western I'uion, and now bitterly rwroU that
Lo tLrew Limself into it H'l rouklessly. for ho
realize that whatever may bo done with rail
rosd it irt an impossibility to koep mo
nopoly of tho telegraph.

Ifpit theno dinicultics of disposing of hi!
securities for hard ca.h at anvthiue lika a
rtanoiialjlo price, Mr. Ooull is still as intent as
ever uvnn Lis ti ll) round tho world. Ou th 3

one tide is money aud the otfier Lis lifo. Provi-
dence jJ.itb the LigLwf.yruan.

Therefore, amid all Li cares ami won iee,
seldom a week passe that either himself or Lis
sou Gtorgo does not to tho tshipyard of
Messrs. Cramp A Sons, ou tLe Delaware, near
PLiiadlpLia, to see Low tLe stoim yacht Ata--
lanta progresses. As Loth of tiioru will Hjiond

in this voseel the Le.st part of two years of
tLelr lives, they naturally fool tLo deepest in
terest in following Ler construction.

Truth to sav sLo will bo a noble boat Sho
will resemble a full-rigge- d ocean steamer. In
deed, tbere were many ocean steamers twouty
years ago that did not equal Lor iu tonnage.
while eho surpasses any of them to-da- in
beauty an J perfection of finish. Fancy a pri-

vate steam yaeLt that measures 25 feat over
all and i. Leaui of forty feet, and wLich regis-

ters 1,000 tons. There will be nothing peculiar
in her build excepting tLo absolute perfection
with whieL she is constructed throughout Her
depth will bo fourteen feet with a draught of
eleven feet, so as to enable ber to euter any
harbor that is worthy of tha oamo at all tides.
TLe excessive length compared with depth can
only be accounted for on this hypothesis. She
would bo next to useless for any other parpoae
than pleasure, especially when we consider
that she will be given a double set engines of
1,000 horse power eaob, Should one get set out
of order the other may bo used a useful pre-

caution in the comparatively barbaric latitudes
which Mr. Gould will visit, whore means of re
pair are not at band, tmt to guara against
any such eventuality tho stokers and engineers
will be skilled machinists, aud a double set of
every bolt aud every piece or ine machinery
vrill be placed aboard, so that in case of auy--
thing fcoiug wrong a couplo of day of dry-docki- ug

cau repair alL
Abe interior arrangements win ua raost

sumptuous. Tb saloon will bo the luaia
room, of course, and will stretch tho entire
width or tbe vessel, .nr. uou:u s cauin win,
however, bo almost as large, and beside it will
te that of Lis favorite sou. TLe stnterooms
will be furnished in maLof?any, and the -- style
wifl be Oueen Anne. Iu every cabin besides a
full-stee- d bedstead, there will be a Bilk swing-
ing hammock as some sjrt of a preventive
against sea eiekness. TLe furniture will be
elaborate and nob, and will be secured to the
iron floors, which w;ill ba al! covered with l'er-sia- u

rugs. Bath-room- s, electric bells, all that
va dans dire.

TLe probability is that Mrs. Oouiu will but
eo on tLia trip. SLo feels it to be bedt that she
should remain Lere to look after the other
children. WLeu the yacht reaches Europe she
will probablv join the party aud make the re-

mainder of "the voyago with them. But she
does not fancy tLa mote hazardous portion of
the trip at ailj and Mr. (iould has deterred to
Ler Wishes.

Who the invited guests will Le has Dot been
decided npoa But it is quite certain that they
will not number more than sis or eight. Tho
gentlemen whom Mr. Uould has hinted a trip
to are aT-i- i arently averse to it uot becauuo
thoy would not like just such a trip, but be-

cause they cannot spare so large a portion of
thir time to make it. Mr. Ituasell dage and
Mr. Washington E. Connor Lave both been
asked. TLe first declines because Le does not
care to leave his family, aud the other becau9
he cannot leave his business. Mr. Morosmi,
Mr. Gould's private and particular henchman,
wiil go. Beyond hini . nothing has been de-

cided upon. Mr. Gould wants peace aud quiet,
so that Lo will mako no promiscuous selection.
Several well-know- n journalists have applied
to be permitted to go, with au idea of becom-
ing the chroniclers of tho voyage, but Mr.
Gould Las decided uot to take any such indis-
creet companions.

The provisions will naturally be plentiful. A
special ice room has been constructed ou board
iu which are a half dozen roil' iterators. One
will contain meats, another game, another fish,
a fourth wine, a firth liquors, and the sixth will
contain whatever cau be obtained most readily
at the porta visited. Besides this there will be
a cellar containing champagnes, Burgundies,
clarets, Sauternes aud malt beverages, besides
every known sort of spirit and cordial. But
no approximate idea cau be reached of tho
quantities of eaob. This department Las been
intrusted to Mr. George Gould. Mr. Gould's
private cbef will accompany, besides an ordi-uar- y

English oook, who will be employed on
plain diahos which Mr. Gould most aC'ectiou-ate- s.

Tha cost of tho trip is an item which Mr.
Gould has iuquired into particularly. He cal-

culates that he will eava money by it, for it
will cut oil most of tho peruoual expenses to
wjich he is subjected here. The ordinary
cost of runuintr the vessel, including

Tooal, will bo iu the neighborhood of 34do aday.
Hut ttus is not excessive, conaiuering uiai wita
crew, ofiicers, engineers, cooks, stewards,
servants and guests there will be some seventy-fiv- e

people aboard. In addition must be
calculated the original investment for the ves-

sel, which wUl be about $100,000. But
Mr. Gould calculates that he saves

7,000 a week by making the trip he 13 still in
the position of waking a profit. Ou this basis
the two years' trip around the world will foot
up to $&S,C00 after all, a mere bagatelle to
a thirty time9' millionaire.

T -- e precise direction of the trip Laa net ytt
been fully decided upon. The first idea was to
visit Europe, taking England, trance, and
Italy en routs, but tbis has been pretty well
abandoned. Mr. Gould's phvsician, who will
accompany him, has prescribed absolute rest
from any sort of excitement, aud this can best
be obtained at the start by going to the too
least frequented spots. Ono ' of Mr. Gould's
wishes, however, is as far as possible not to
remain away from communication with Amer-
ica for more than .two weeks at a time. This
he can hardly succeed in doing. But the ves-
sel will have an electrician on board, with two
telegraph operators, who can work a private
cipher. With these Mr. Gould can always
operate upon the ocean cables,-- particularly as
instructions have already gone forth to every
part of the world in which there is means of
telegraphic transmission to give him every fa-
cility. -

from .New lort, wnenee tuo Ataianta wui
call about June 1, the party will eo direct to
Havana,. remaining only a 'day. TLeu cutting
about the Wee: India Isles she will make, her
way to tLe mouth of the Amazon, probably "go-
ing" np tho course of that great stream a couple
of hundred miles. Then descendiug again and
paying a visit to the Orinoco," the yacht' will
eleam on to Para, and thence toliio de Janeiro
where a week or more will be parsed. Passing
down the coast of South America, both Enano

Ayres and Montevideo will bo visited and Ihon
down to tho Straits of Magellan. Thonco up
the western eo.it of South America to Santiago
de CbilLCallao, and a possible atop at Lima, if
tho country is quiet i Leu to Tauama, Mazat-la- n

and perhaps an inland trip to the City of
Mexico. Thoiica back to tJao DLego, tha ter-
minus of the Southern Pacific, where the
yacht will meet them. San Francisco wiil only
be visited in case Mr. Gould's presrneo should
bj necessary in the United State. If not,
straight over tq Honolulu, where King Kala-ka- ua

will extend a special welcome to the
Theuco to tLe Fiji Islands, NewEarty.and Atxstralia. - A 6tay of. some duration

will be made in Melbourne aud Sydney. Lea
that is done with a bee-lin- e will bo made for
Japan and subsequently China. After visitin
Canton, lions Kon?,.-- auu later l eiiang anu
Biam. the vacht will make for India. There
no doubt a month will b spent Thenoe t

lirnnTr nfTTTTtTTSnill

tfcua ciotfii inait ti

need BoiaatM

..... .kaiif .u.wubu itt intnmii
of Suez, visiting Egypt, then over to Co tin tan ti
nople aud tho Grecisu archipo!ag-- . Up tho
Adriatic to Venice, where the party will leave-th-e

yacht to rejoin them at Naples. They will
visit Italy and possibly Austria and Germany.
If so the-yac-ht will 'joiu them, perhaps at
Genoa, perhaps at London. But from N enloo
no decidod route Is mado.

TLe trip from New York to Venice will take
one year and a month. The remainder of the
time will be spent In Europe, but of this no
programme has bee A made out, for Lere some
of Mr. Gould's cueta will leave him. or rather

J he will leave them, putting the ysuht at tbx:r
; disposal to do a they plwaso.

COUNTING A BILLION DOLLARS;

TVrlfj Ine He Cosh In tUe Treasury
to av Cent.

New YoiL Sun. -

At the treasury'departinabttLesuinof bionoy
now being counted confounds tbe imagination.
Senator Joe Brown Baid laet winter to a friend
wLo Lad sn.ikn flippantly of a million dot
laia:

man, a million dullais is a great deal
of money."

What then must a tliomrnd million tot
Counted dollar by dollar, eveu at the rsto of

'.'00 a minuto, day aud nigLt, without stopping,
it would take ten yars to count it

l'ortuuatoly for tLo sore lingers of tho lady
counters, tLe money is uot all, or inaiulv, iu
one dollar bills; and again, iu tbis work, as in
Others, many Lands mako light work.

Tho total volume of money falls into three
main divisions. There is first what is called
tho cash in the treasurv. This was in round
nurnbei-H- , ou tho first of this mouth, SOti.O'
0m. There is next the surplus reserve fund,
that is, the supply of treasury notes roeoived
from the bureau of printing and engraving.
and held to furnish banks aud sub-treasnr- ie

on demand. This money lies ready for deliv-
ery in tho custody of the treasury, but it is uot
include I la the assets or the omce. it is esti
mated that there are between S200,00(),u0 and
sjoo.OotUiOO of this money locked in the treas-
ury vaults. Finally, there are the bonds held
bv the treasury to secure tbe circulation of tLe
national banks to an amount of $40UKR.0Ui
Altogether, therefore, there is a plump billion
of money to be handled.

The method of working la simple. The paper
money lies in neatly wrappod piles in tho vaults
with the amount of each pile stated. The band
is removed and the money given to a counter.
who. with do ft Augers, finds the sum and re
ports the result A strict watch is kept to pre-vo- nt

bills slipping uu sleeves or under aprons.
If the report of the counter agrees with tho
record tbe band is put back aud au entry made,
and it would greatly astonish the committee,
no doubt, if a diifereuce were to be found and
to ba proven ou a second and more careful
count Probablv no such incident will disturb
the monotony ot the examination, as the sys
torn of checks in use renders a false count in a
tmckasra delivered to the treasurv almost an
impossibility, aud no one hints that the vaults
nave been tampered witn.

It will be comparatively eaay and pleasant
to count the smooth, clean packages of bills,
butwhen it comes to the broken piles of muti-
lated returned currency the committee will
have a disagreeable tim of it The custom of
the treasury is not to destroy returned notes
cf a national bank until they amount to 900a
or multiples thereof, aud mutilated bills are
sorted and preserved until this unit of destruc-
tion is reached. Hence, as there are about
2,000 national banks, each having its little
pile of greasy and torn bills, this feature of
the count Will be a tedious and disagreeable

Anotner 300 wmon mo conrmineo uuuu is
tho counting of the specia. The clerks are not
accustomed to handling coin, aud work slowly
and awkwardly. A few Chinese shroffs, mhrht
well be eugased to attend to this part of thfl
business, 'iliev would chnk tbe dollars oft iff
short meter, but tho .clerks make slow and
clumsy work of it ; lu niautr cases, However,
the process can be expedited by a recourse to
the scales. . A S.r,0x of double eagles will
be counted for instance, then tied up and put
in one arm or me eoa:es.-an:i- - mo comems 01
auoihar S5,00 bag of double eagles wdl be
turned into tho plaie ou the other arm, and the
sack and cord thrown on tho yellow heap. If
tho two weights balBn-o- it wiil be presumed
th:it the loss from friction is the same in both,
and the figures of value will be accepted as

chief bother will from theproven. The come
. . ." 1.1 1 1 : 1:en irmous noraeot suver uouars anu suosiuiary

coin. - - .
"

Of course much of tu& S3tf .(.K).U0j which
BPT'Oirs on the book as cash in the treasury
Will be simply Cleans reiumou 110m me vari
ous es ana otuer depositories.
These reports will bo accepted for the time at
least, as accurate, and probably no count wiil
be demanded by tho incoming treasurer.

TIig eutdIus reserve fund will be tackled af
ter the-cas-h is yertfled. " This will simply in
volve a couDt of the packages as delivered into
the custody of the treasurer .by tha bureau of

..11 .1. III 1 -printing anu engraving, riuauv, inoio nut va
such au exaggeration of the bonds deposited by
the bank as shall satisfy Mr. Wjmau, the new
treasurer and his bondsmen.

A Tragedy.
I Lad aeon lira frequently on Washington

avenue, a iair-naire- i, laugnmg, nanusome
bov. Within five years he grew to manhood,
and I often thought of him as the idol of his
parents manly, bravo aud true. The other
dav I saw his faiher'a tottering form walking
slowly up State street hill. He looked Lag
gard and worn, as though some great trouble
had come upon hini.' ' I saw his sister's
blanched face and downcast eyes, and knew
that a creat calamity had befallen the family.
1 asked a mutual friend the reason.

''The sou." he said, mournfully, and gulped
down a sob.

"How 6ad. I said unto myself. He so
y tung and full of promise, to be carried away.

io wonder his people are crushed w th grief,
and then, in a sympathetic tone, I mquu'ed:

"Whun did he die?"
"Die?" ouoth mv friend, in a tone of inquiry

aad sad surprise, "pie?" ho repeated. 'He 8
not dead; worse than that; he s become- - a
dude."-- "

A Financial Dictionary.
The New York Wall Street News is responsi

ble for tho following, "which it heads tho "New
Foual Code." . Although the new codo does not
Btrictly define 'tjie .different degrees of theft
and embezzlement, the administration of the
laws aud public censnre would Beera to classify
these crimes according to the amounts stolen,
and somewhat as follows :'

Ta ins upwards of f5,000.000 is called reor
ganization.
?,oOO,UW ureal nnanciering

1,000,000 t inanciering
WW, 000 Softening of the brain
SOO.UOO Mismanagement
700,000 ..Misfortune
t00,00u .Irregularitly.
600,000 ; Breach of trust
400,000 ..Defaulting
S0:,000 , Embezzlement
200,000 Peculation
100 000. . : Dishonesty

50,000 A Crime
25,000.-.-

" Larceny
10,000 or under ; Thieving

Boston Post:' "Yes," said Mr. Buike, "I sup
pose it was a natural mistake for tho printer
to make, but I shall never feel quite right that
when the paper recounted the noblest effort of
my life, it spoke of me as Binka.

L.t Well Enough. Alone.
Columbus (Ga. ) Times.

Yesterday afternoon a man from Girarfl
- n , . , - - iioamo mto ine Kantin nouse coudiueiiiuijr ex

cited and inquired if a certain person was

stopping there. He explained th" the man

had "done him dirt," and was anxious lick
Lim. Finding that the man had just left th
hous9, he rushed out after him, and, finding

Lim on Fort street," walked up to Lim and an-

nounced that Lo Lad come all the way froir
Girard to lick him, and accordingly he started
in. In a few minutes ho had blackened both

the man's jes, walked over him and reduced
him to a general wfeck. When he had finished
the job he stood the man tip against the wall
of the Pionteer store and remarked:

I want von to understand that I consider
ynu the most infamous whelp I ever saw. Yor
dirtv little cur. I"Hold on," said the man who had just been
licked, taking off his coat . kI tliink that af tei
thrashing a man you've no right to abuse hini.
I can stand a lickluij, but I wont stand abnss
from any living-man- , no matter how much L
weighs.- - Now, I'm going to lick you."

He was as good as bis word, and started i
with the most business-lik- e air imaginable, and
knocked Lis late victor into tbe gutter. I.verj
time he got np he knocked him down, with:
"Blast me, I oan't stand abusw. When he got
all through with the Girard man the crowd
thought it was a pile of rag and mud. - -

Xow. look Lere . mv friend." said the lasl
Tictor. Tiext time yon lick a . man let well!
enongh alone. Don't abase him. Yon hand
led yourself well enough while yon were lick-
ing we, but you overdid the abuse." .

1
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THE GYASOUTUS.

It Jfin Boon Caught Ly Tom Clym,
of North Butte.;

Tha 14 ullarltiea aud fceeutrlcltlia
of the AnimalIts) xtraordlu.

ary Ilattle In llassa-rliuaett- d.

New fork Tritnno.
. .....

Yi itn mingled amazement aud dobgbt we
learn from Tho Marysville Appeal "that Tom

i Clyma, of North Butte," ha raptured by mau
v, a, ureci IIMI KVKhLlWU oi mat reujB.tss.uiv
animal, long supposed to bo extinct, known a
tho gyascutus." We obsorvo it strong like-
ness In tLe gyascutus' captured by "Toiu
Clyma" to tho gyascutus of onr youth a L ap-
peared in tLe scrap-boo- k of the period. That
gyascutus was advertised in a western town by
two middle-age- d scientific persons as an ani-

mal of great strength and extreme ferocity,
long supposed to be extinct aud believod now
to bo the only specimen of Lis kind in exist-
ence, which would be on exhibition in the
local temple of tLe muses on a certain even-
ing named; admittance twenty-fiv- e

cents; curtain to rise at eight On tLe
evening appointed a largo and intelligent
audience of tLe first citizens was
early in attendance, and tLo heart of the enter-
prising scientist at the door was gladdened Ly
tbe chink of many shekels. Tho audience
having been fairly hived, and iu a state of en-

thusiastic expectancy, just at the moment ap-

pointed for the rising of the eurtaiu there was
tho noise of a great roaring and confusion

Lo scenes, w Lish was followed Ly tLo
appearance of scientist number two, dishev-
elled and wild. "Save yourselves ladies aud
gentlemen!" ho cried; "the gyascutus is loose!"
Then there was what tLe late Lord Byron fine-
ly described as "Lurry Ing to aud fro," though
rather more of tLo "fro," tLan tLe "to," and
tLey wero "first citizens" wLo reacLed the side-
walk first Every citizen saved Limself en-

tirely wLole, barring tLe 25 cents paid the
scientist at tho door. TLe two scientist also
saved tLemselvcs, as was generally believed,
by taking to the adjacent timber. Scientific
circles in tLat towu were agitated for two
months afterward over the question whether
the gyascutus got away with the scientists or
the scientists got away with the gyascutus.
Only ons thing was certain; tLat sotueLow the
three together got away with two or three
hundred twenty-fivejee- nt pieces.

We have said that we observed a strong like-
ness iu "Tom ClymaV gyascutus to the gyas-out- us

which got away from the exhibition. The
resemblance has in the circumstance that no
one ever saw the earlier gyascutus. In saying
this we have no desire to impeach either the
veracity of "Tom Clyma" or the intelligence of
the Marysville Appeal. On the contrary, we
are quite inclined to accept the narrative with-
out any salt whatever, and to hail "Tom Cly-ma'- s"

gyascutus as not only tLe grascutus of
science, but the veritable gyascutus that got
away. And just here it occurs 10 us that the
legal heirs of tho first citizens above referred
to have the right to demand of "Tom Clyma"
that the gyascutus be opened and search made
for the remains of the missing scientists and
tho receipts of the box office on the evening in
question. We leave for the courts to decide
whether if the remains and the receipts be
found the heirs are entitled to interest on the
investment. TLe Marysville Appeal gives, in
tlie interests of .science,- a lull description
of tho animal. .The most singular thing
about the quadruped," - it says, "is that
the legs on one side of its .body are
several ' inches- shorter than . those on tho
other side." It goes on toay that it is never

found except in Lilly regions, its peculiar struc-
ture unfitting it for a level country. . It is pe-
culiarly adapted for Lilly regions, as: it can
walk withoase on the side- - of a steep eioo,
where even a goat would have a precarious
foothojd. This is not ail an advantage,. hw- - '

ever, ns although it can travel around a hill
from right to left with groat speed and the ut
most ease, if it ever turns to go tho other way
it lops over aud rolls helpless-l- to the bottom.
It is stated that "Luntcrs of the gvaHcutus,
whose fur is held in high esteem, used to avail'
themselves of this fact to capture the animal"
by adopting "the artifice of traveling' around
tho hill in a direiion contrary to that pursued
by tLe animal," and so meeting Lim face to
facA Tho source of this information is not
given, nor ao we discover whether it was tbe
fur of the hunters of the crascutus or of the"
gyascutus himself which was. held in high es-

teem; but we see no reason to doubt the fact
that the gyasoutus or gyasc-ut- i were hunted in
that wuv. i bat would do our way.

And th:t indeed is precisely the way in
whieL a MassawLusetts hunter "mucL better
knowu than "Tom Clvma " finally captured
the political grasfutna of that state; au ani-
mal not rare as tho one above described,
and w.Jiich is not yet extinct, Xhougb it is hoped
it soon will be. ." This Lunter puisiied the
Massachusetts svascutUH from behind for a
long tiijie without euecess. At length the
eariv Lr.nter'a aintiee occurred to Lim. and Lo
sat down and' waited for the gyascutus tocomo
round. When at last thev came face to faca
the gyascutus, with the instinct of self preser-
vation, naturally turned the other way. Tho
hunter mounted him for he held his fur in
high esteem and the result ensued which
might have been expocted hunter and gvas-cnt- us

went rolling down tho slope together.
The hunt is not yet over. There aro clouds of
dust on the mountain side, and occasionally
the mingled shout of the hunter and the howl
of the gyascutus issue Trom them. No one
can tell at tho precent moment whether tho
hunter will suoeeed in taking the pelt of the
gyascutus or whether there will be any fur
left on it when he gets it; but the general be-
lief is that it is all up with the gyascutus.

Upon tho whole we think "Tom Ciyma's
animal was a genuhio gyascutus.

How to Answer "Masher' " Xote.
There lives in St. Louis a very sensible old

Gorman named Mullor, who keops a store.
ne has a daughter named Mi 11 a. Not long
ago sLo attracted the attention of one of those
unfortunate creatures called "mashers, so
called because their noses need mashing abont
ten times a day. Ke found out where sts
ived, and next day an unkempt urchin brought

Miss Mullsr a personal note, marked "strictly
confidential." The contents of tho note wore
to the effect that he loved her for herself alone.
The following postscript was added:

s. That my darting may make no mis-
take, remember that 1 will wear a light pair of
pants and a dark cut-aw- ay coat In my right
hand I will carry a small cane, ana in my leu
a cigar, lours lore ver, --aBOLPHua-

As the urchin saia ue wa ioiu 10 win tor an
answer, al;a Ainiier took ue note 10 ner rain- -
er, and requested rum to write an answer. ic
old man did so, stating that his daughter would
be at the appointed place at the time specified
by proxy, ue, ner intuer, uaving aumoruy a
represent her at the proposed caucus. The
postscript read as follows:

P. S Dot mine son may make no mistakes.
I vill pe dressed in mine shirt sleeves. I vL'l
vear in mine right hand a glub; in mine left
Land I vill vear a Yon
vill re.-cruiz- mo nv de vay I bats you on de
head, a gcople dimes twicet mit de glub. Tait
for mo on de corner, as I have somedings

to Inform von mit Your frent,
"HEINP.ICH MCLLF.fi."

For some unexplained reason, Adolphns was
not on hand when he was wanted, much to the
grief of the old man, who meant aU that Le
wrote. "

Plagiarism. '

South Bend (Ind.) Era.
Plagiarism, among gentlemen of honor, L no

slight offense. It, of course, is appropriating
the property of another without according the
slight recompense of proper credit But the
puuisLment is adequate to ' the ' offenae. He
who is found guilty, of committing plagiarism
casts a film of doubt, as to originality over
every production of his pen.

I "9w the first great star flash Into place, .

And in the deepening blue hang out its ILjLt
A shining pathway shed thro' pathless space.

For the iowncoming footsteps of tbe night

I heard, soft ringing through the scented air-W- hile

all the pulses of my heart were stirred- -
TLe silverv steps of sound down golden stair a.

The good night song" of some belated bird. .

And while the star hung louo and silent there.
And the dear bird triliod on its notes of bliss,

Across my faoo was blown some shining . hair,
And on my lips I felt my love's first kiss.

A sacred burden is the life ye bear;
Ixwk on it, lift it, bear it solemnly ;

Stand and walk beneath it steadfastly:
Fail not for sorrow, falter not for sin, .

But onward, upward, till the goal e win.
Frances Apne Kembla.
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Largest Slock and JLovxsf Prices.
Call and Satisfy Fourself
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Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.
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Livery and Sale Stable
RIGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION DAY OR NIGHT.

EVERYTHING IS FIRST-CLAS- S TIIE BEST TEAMS IN THE CITY-SIN- GLE

AND DOUULE CARRIAGES.

TJRAVELKUS JTILL FIND C01IPLELE OUTFITS BY CALLING AT TUB
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RAOIN1, WIS.,
s . rm s.r. T?titr a ntr'l'l" fvy Jt .M A rvc r.v Cibi laraw w

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons,

liMtlv eaiue.l a. reputation of making - .

"THE BEST WACOM OK WHEELS.
il,l.6;-.u.- c. have 'abnllshed the warranty, but Ageut. ma- -, on their own rcfpan.ib.llty. EU

4, . a. .suty with cvh wagon, if so agreed : . '
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